





A report of the voluntary service of the Red Cross Volunteer Station for 
Disaster Prevention during the Akita flood









Abstract：The purpose of this article is to report on the volunteer service actions by the Red Cross Volunteer 
Station for Disaster Prevention（RCVS）at the Japanese Red Cross Akita College of Nursing and the Japanese Red 
Cross Junior College of Akita, which was provided for the aﬀ ected local residents during the 2017 Akita ﬂ ood. RCVS 
volunteer students helped to clean up the ﬂ ood damage as well as conduct needs assessment of the devastated areas. 
This article also addresses problems to be solved for when the RCVS engages in disaster response in the future as 
well as suggestions for disaster prevention and reduction in the future. 
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　１）日本赤十字秋田看護大学　　　　　　　　　　 ２）日本赤十字秋田短期大学





































































鹿 角 市 11
小 坂 町 1 5
大 館 市 4
北 秋 田 市 5
三 種 町 2
秋 田 市 154 357
五 城 目 町 7
八 郎 潟 町 1
井 川 町 1
由利本荘市 1 18 58
仙 北 市 6 11 65
湯 沢 市 3
横 手 市 3 160 491
美 郷 町 1 4
潟 上 市 1
大 仙 市 3 34 264 551
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